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POOL IT
Being in a rj-de pool has many ad-

vantages: having conpanionship dur-
ing the drive to Oakland, saving
noney on gas, never having to hunt
for a parklng spot because there is
a Ri.de Pool Lot, and, this year, get-
ting 10 free cups of coffee when you
join, Last fall 260 students formed
94 poo1s, saving 166 parking spaces
and rnuch fue1. The nursing students
fron Providence were the best consu-
ners--during Winter, 43% of the stu-
dents were in Ride Pool.

How do you get in a pool? If you
dontt know other car poolers:

1. Corne to 118 0.C. to fill out an
information sheet.

2. Pick up your printout of poolers
near you from Commuter Services

3. Plan to attend the Ride pool 0r-
ganizational neeting Wednesday,
September 4, Ll:00 a.m.-1:00 p.n.
to neet other poolers and final-
ize pools.

4, When you have your pool together:
cone to 118 0.C. to register your
pool and get your decals. A ride
pool costs $13.00 per senester.
Cost is shared anong pool rnembers.

Since the Ride Pool Program has
been computerized by Roger Sni.th, an
0U conmuter, each pool nenber will
be given a list of corunuters living
near them. Those printouts will be

available in the oflice on the dates
posted there. To rneet the first
printout, fill out the infornation
sheet by August 27, 1974. When you
find other car pool menbers, come to
118 Oakland Center to register the
pool. At that time, each person
registering will receive a coupon
for 10 free cups of coffee at tire
Gri11e. Save gas, save parking, and
gain free coffee.

Ir Tares lvbnr Tult-r Us

If you suddenly receive a letter in
the mail in Septenber inviting you
to lunch with the Coruruter Services
staff, donrt becone paranoid. If you
are an apartrnent dweller, a sophonore
transfer'living at home, a Black stu-
dent who conmutes, or a freshman 1iv-
ing at home, you just night receive
such a letter, Why? The Connuter.
Assistants working with each sub*group
hlant a chance to talk with persons to
find what their expectations of Oak-
land are. What do you want out of cam-
pus life?

Last year, Ralph Nader and,Dick Gre-gory were brought to Oakland because
the freshnan sub-group surveyed stu_
dents to find who they wanted to hear
at 0akland. A Football Club was start_
ed by freshmen wi_lling to work for var-
sity football, A proposal for a
Wornenrs Center has been forrned by
wonen students returning to school
aftdr some interruption.

You too can have an impact on Oak-
landrs life. If you are interested in
coning to those planning sessions-----
even before you get a letter--cone to
118 Oakland Center and tell us. Werll
include you now.
,r n t! rf * lt * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The third most effective -means of
finding out events on campus, accord-
ing to a cornmunication survey done by
June graduate Don Johnson, is friends
One and two? Posters and banners. To
find out whatrs happening, use eyes
and ears.
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whqt we do for you
1. Free Legal Aid--The attorney wj.1l
be able to advise you and refer you
to someone to represent you should
you decide to go to court. For an
appointment, cotne into 118 oakland
Center.

2. Junper Cables--borrow then at 118
Oakland Center, while you leave your
ID with us.

S. Off-C.rp"r._!o"s11g-- juniors, sen-
iors, married students. We list off-
carnpus housi.ng in IIB Oakland Center.
Stop in to find apartnents and
houses in the surrounding area.

4. Lockerq--tired of carrying books,
caneras, lunches, drafting supplies?
Rent a locker at ll8 Oakland Center.
Lockers are available in Varner, Oak-
land Center, Hannah Hall, and South
Foundation Hal1. Rent now--they go
fast.



nOn -extrgne'us

essentiols

@, nursesare
on. duty Monday through Friday, g-5.
The doctorts hours are: Dr. Joan
Wake-Monday - Friday, 1:00-3:30. Dr.
Wigent, MWF, 9-11:30, 1-3:30, and
Tfr, 10-11:50, t-3:30. There is a
charge of $5.00 to see a doctor.

Free tutorins help can be obtained at
the Skil1 Development Center in Van_
denberg HaII, 377-3205.

rl." Elygr'*J-* thi 14- c_are-:Js4le;r
charges 75f,/hour for childien of itu-
dents and 8s+/hour for children of
staff and faculty. Its hours are
7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.n., Monday-Friday.

An l,l:gadt _wi1l be assigned if a
student doesntt conplete a class for
any reason and doesntt drop it with-
in the offi.cial refund policy.

Connuter Council is an organization
the corunuter, Use
suggestions.

that represents
it to voice your

Kresge Library over-due fines are as
follows: 3-week books: 259/day

Books on reserve: 254/hour
1-week books: $1.00/day

@(swimtoo)with a validated ID at the IM Build-
ing.

To find out what canpus acti_vities
are corning up, cGEl--trre-ltideii
lounges and bulletin boards in the
0.C. and in the classroon buildings.
Also check the monthly progrannning
calendar which can be obtained at
Conmuter Services, Registrarts office.
Student Organizations, Evening Pro-
gran, or Charlie Brownts Desk.

There is a freight elevat-qr in the
Oakland Center that Er"ap]uei"s can
use. Ask about it at Corunuter Ser-
vices.

iir
Seninar. Enroll at 101 North Founda-
tion.

The Pickwick Garnes Roon is open Mon-
aay t-fri6Tgfr-F;fail9ll0 a.m. through
11:00 p.m., Saturday and Sunday, 2:00
-11:00 p.n.

A check can be cashed at the
casffi Foundation.

n s,tudent tO for Eur can be ob-
tained at the Ticket 0ffice, 48 0.C.

If a t:l9irrglnaq\lge eats your noney,
a lgfggg. can be obtained at Saga
Food Service, 18 Oakland Center.

Students can get Uggdow_!fqSX_!b9e@9-tickets at half-price for perfor-
nances Tuesday through Thursday
nights at the Meadowbrook Theatre
Box Office.

Anyone can try out for the plays
ISET)1n the Bafr-Fheatre.

To s_tart a club. go to Student Organ-
izations, 48 Oakland Center.

There are music practice roons in
Varner Hal1 on the first floor.

The Student Ticket Office (48 0.c.)
are

Arner as president, with Rosalino
Andreas, Dj-rector of the Conmuter Ser-
vices Office, as staff advisor.

During the short tirne that it has
been a viable organization , Wonents
Potential has worked with Audrea
Blanding of Transfer Advising staff,
and Judy Keegan, Dean of Freshmen,
during Spring, Sumner and Fall orien-
tati.ons. The organization has also
provided a contact point for return-
ing women, staffed a baby-sitting ser-
vice for those with small children,
and rnost importantly, let the return-
ing wonan realize that she is not the
only student on campus that is over
2r.

Other projects that the organiza-
tion is working on in cooperation
with faculty and staff include a
scholarship proposal for returning
wornen and plans for a Wonenrs Center
which it is hoped will open this falt.

Womenrs Potential is continuing
the bi-weekly lunch and rap sessions
and has a cuuent menbership of ap-
proxi.nately 40 students. It is an
active, and growing organization and
invites all interested students, men
oI women, to attend neetings. Stop
by our office at 62 Oakland Center,
nr call Ann Arner, 642-+122.

PARTY IN THE
TIBRARY??

One of the events narking Oak-
landrs 15th birthday celebration is
Library III. The nornallyquiet, 51s-
dious atmosphere of Kresge Library
will be changed into an atnosphere
filled with laughter, dance, sound,
and gaiety, Septenber 28, 9:00 p.m.
its bash, pushing back book shelves,
and replacing them with live nusic,
dancing and refreshnents. A differ-\ 

1

ent band will play on each floor. \ |
A11 kinds of music will be featured. \l
The bands include a hard rock, soft \
rock and )azz group. Other enter- i \
tai-nnent includes ragtime piano
nusic and a banjo and a tuba duo.
Admission fare, refreshments, and
entertainment are free. The only
thing needed is a validated 0.U. ID
Holders rnay bring one guest, so mark
September 28 on your calendar and
donrt niss whatts promising to be
the party of the year.

Legal Aid was reintroduced to 0akland
last winter, 0f the students respond-
ing in a questionnaire evaluating the
servi.ce, 100% recornnended the contin-
uiation of the service and answered
they would use the service again.
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sells nost of the
sold at Hudsonrs and

Tours of Meadowbrook Ha11 are half-
price for students.

A11 gates at the Universityts en-
trances are closed at 7:00 p.m.
except the gate by Public Safety.

Short term loans are available to
students through the Financial Aids
Office, 205 Wilson Ha11.

tickets that
Grinnel 1 I s.

\

i,CIf€N IVN'ING AHEAD

In the 1974 Winter Senester, the
Office of Comnuter Services organized
d series of bi-weekly lunch and rap
sessions with a srna11 group of re-
turning wonen students. At these
neetings, the women realized that
they share nany problens unique to
returning wonen and sone of these
problems could be easier sinply by
having the opportlmity to aiscuss
thern with other wonen having a syrn_
patheti-c ear. The moral support giv_
en each other at these rap sessions
proved to be a tremendous help as the
wonen adjusted to University life af-
ter years of working and/or raising
a fanily.

In February, concerned over the
apparent lack of financial aid avail-
able to returning wonen, the group
met with Gladys Rapoport of the Fin-
ancial Aids Office. In the ensuing
discussion, Ms. Rapoport suggesied
that the group fornally organize, in
order to provi-de a base of support
for the womenrs requests. In March,
Womenrs Potential became an official
university organiz-qtion, electing Ann
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Bus Ssa./ ret GE-i VILIAGED

Desiring an alternative expression
in campus life, students have joined
to develop a Village of cultural edu-
cational and social activities housed
in the barn structures south of Han-
,nah Hall. Remodeling of the Barn
Theatre has marked ihe beginning ot
the Village Project. Irunediate pro-
posals for the Village are installa-
tion of a pub in the basement of the
Barn Theatre and conversion of the
Granary into a cinema barn and con-
cert hall wj-th space provided for
student organization offices. Long-
range possibilities include : facili-
ties for photographic, print-making,
and wood workshops, an open air rnar-
ket, a student farm, stone gardens,
and a village square.

President 0tDowd has encouraged
realization of the Project by pro-
rnising to rnatch the first $10,000
raised by Students for the Vi.l1age.
Through the prornotion of fund-raising
activities, the Village Corunittee has
been successful in achieving $6,000
of the initial.goal. Anxious to be--
gin the construction phase as soon
as possible, the Connittee has been
organizing social activities and
publicizing campaigns that should
insure conpletion of the $10,000 surn
this senester. Without numerous
student volunteers to solicit support
from the University cornnunity, how--
ever, tangible developrnent of the
Village will be delayed unnecessarily.
If everyone were to nake either a
tind or financial contributi,on to
the Village Project, further con-
structi.on of the Village could occur
this senester. 

i
Students for the Village will be

publicJ-zing a conmittee rneeting
during the fj-rst week of Septenber.
Please becone farniliar with the Vil-
lage by attending this neeting and
touri-ng the Village area. As con-
nuting students, Iou are invited to
become involved in the planning, de-
velopnent and operation of your Vil-
iage. For further informatron,
please caIL 377-2245.
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Did you know that there are 12
i4rays to do volunteer work and get
credit? See_ Volunteer Brochure in
0ffice of Conmuter Serviqes, li8 Oak-
land Center.
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At Lqst
Cooley Lake Road), Pontiac Mall(Tele-
graph and Elizabeth Lake Road), Oak-
land County Servj.ce Center (1200 N.
Telegraph), Clinton Valley Center,
(140 Elizabeth Lake Road), pontiac
General Hospital (Huron and Johnson),
bus transfer route (to Pontiac sys-
ten and SEMTA l,troodward), Oakland
County Commissj-on on Econonic Oppor-
tunity (196 Oakland), Pontiac Motors
(Joslyn and Montcalm), and il,I pa-
trons can also flag down the bus for
an on-route pick-up.

Tines of arrival and departure
fron O.U. are: The bus wili arrive
on carnpus at 7 :38 a.m., 1 :39 p.m. ,5:02 p.n.,and 8:04 p.rn., and it wili
leave at 7:43 a.m., 1 :44 p.m. ,5:07 p.n. , and B:09 p,n.

I
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Nsfs : Ro'.'te- i:
Bus Arrives

After much planning and hard work
by Oakland University st?rff and stu-
dents, and SEMIA planners, the Wal-
led Lake to 0.U. bus service has be-
cone a reality. The bus line will
start at Walled Lake and run through
Pontiac to 0.U. The cost of the ser-
vice will be 45f for the first six
niles, and 5{ extra for each 2-mi1e
increment. It costs 45f fron ponti-
ac one-way, and $1.05 one-way for
the complete bus ride fron Walled
Lake to 0.U. Students using the
Woodward bus line fron Detroit are
able to transfer onto an 0.U. bus at
the Pontiac transfer point ( SEMTA
honors the suburban transfer nolicvl

The najor stops along thb routi,
are: 0akland Conmunity College(7350

l,lIIAT'S I-IAPPfl{IIW

Ride Pool Organizational Meeting
September 4

Library III
Septernber 28

Open House
Septenber 29

Blood Drive
October 30

Legal Seninars
Comnunity Dialogs Dates to be
Sub-group neetings announced.

'ltl!*lt**tl'ltlt**lllt*lt 
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Barn Theater

September 6-8, 13-15
rrHouse of Blue Leavestt

October 5
New Group (dance conpany)

Novenber 8-10,15-17
ttHAJR[

Academy of Dranatic Arts

October L7-20, 24-27
J.B. by Archibald Macleich

Decenber 5-8, 12-15
Bartholonewts Fair by Ben
Jonson



GOT THE I'4IJNCHIES"

Positively no one comes to Oakland
to eat. But all that brai-n strain of-
ten gives one the munchies; whether itrs
a pop, a snack or a whole meal You need,
Saga Food Service has the answer to all
that strain. We care about conmuters.
Just to show how much, werve nade sone
changes.

!,or instance, in order to nake what
you night call a fresh start, werve
changed the nanes of some of the nore
popular "hot spotsrr, The a 1a carte
Iine fornally known as the South Cafe-
teria has becone the Crockery. The
Grille is now the Iron Kettle. These
changes were nade to renind us of our
corunitment to, as well as our apprecia-
tion of aI1 our patrons, patronesses,
especially conunuting students. So, if
you dontt have anything to do and just Dinner ticket is good for 10 din-
a little tine to do j,t in, cone see us ners for the price of only 9. A
sometirne. $20.00 value for only $18,00.
*rf *Jr*Jtt++*-{.*****Jr***ri T ****.**{t*t****+t{*tf.** *****{tll'********lt*+lt*tlJst***lsttxx****s**+.ls

COI'IPARE hIEEIOY C(]STS OF CCIO{JTING TO OAKXND

DRTVING IN RIDE POOL*
Gas
oi1

Malnt
Depr.

vaTt
ini

1n5 Total Gas
0i1

vlalnt
)epr.

varl
ine

I Ins Total

5 ni.les $ .52 $1 t2 .80 .sIJ z. $.13 .28 .2t .5U .91
I0 niles $r.04 $2.24 .80 .6U 4. Od .56 .2Q .ou r.62
15 ni-les $1.56 $3.36 .61 .90 o.ot s.59 -84 .zu 90 2.33
20 miles $2.08 $4. 48 .du ,zu d.50 $.51 I.T2 .2U t.20 3.04
25 niles $2.60 $s.60 .6U .5U 10.5C $ .65 r.40 .2t) t .50 $3.7s
30 miles $3. I $6. /2 .6U .du ,44 /6 .06 ,ZU .du 4-46

*4-member pool
**Many j-nsurance conpanies offer reduced rates for.car pools

Figures based on Federal Highway Administration April, L974, fi_gures
for a coinpacy size vehicle (I974 2-door sedan, 6-cylinder, automatic
transnissi on
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Please fill out and drop it at Con- 118 Oakland Center
nuter Services, 118 0.C. Oakland University

1. Is this the first issue of con- 
Rochesler' Michigan 48063

muter Contact you have read7-

Yes

Please corunent:

2. Is the Corunuter Contact inter-
esting and helpful?

Yes

We have also upgraded our vending
progran. Machines have been added in
219 Varner and around campus. If you
have difficulty wi"th machines, plLase
cone to Roorn 18 Oakland Center, report
the sick machine, and pick up your re-
fund. You wonrt lose any noney and we
can fix t-hb machine.

Be on the lookout for other specifics
that you might like. Share your menu
request with us. Werve got specials in
the works for discounts, freebees,
brown-baggers, ride poolers, etc., etc.
Keep your eyes open because good thing.s
to eat ar going to happen at 0.U.

*.,r * rl ,, .,* ,. ;:"JJriurr: ,* ,, ,*

Saga Food Services is offering a re-
duced meal ticket for connuters.
Lunch ticket good for 10 lunches
for the price of only 9. A $15.00
value for $13.50.

S EFS
FaLl, L974

A11 filns are subject to change.

September

l0 North bY Northwest
13-15 Twelve Chairs
17 East of Eden
20-22 The BoYs in the Band

24 The Gold Rush and The Red
' Bal1oon

27-29 Wherers PoPPa?

0ctober

1 Tom Jones
4-6 Roneo and Juli.et
8 The Rocking Horse Winner
l1-13 BiIly Jack
I5 Wild Strawberries
18-20 Sleuth
22 The Magician
25-27 Rabbi.t Run
29 Cries and Whispers
31 The Devil's Eye

Novenber

1-3
7 -r0

T2

The Getaway
Dr. Calagari
Andalou

Blow-up

and Un Chien

15-17 Tall Blonde Man with One

2L
Black Shoe

The Bobo
22-24 Slaughterhouse 5

Last Year at Marienbad

December

6-8 Midnight Cowboy
10 Last Picture Show

15-15 Laurel & Hardy Pkg. #12
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